
COUNTY BUDGET LAW: In the county budget, the traveling and 
hotel expenses of the circuit court reporter 
should be classified in class 2. 

April 11, 1941 

Mr. J. F. Leggett, Jr. 
Official Court Reporter 
22nd Judicial Circuit 
Bloomfield, Missou~i 

Dear Sirl 

This ia in reply to your recent request for our 
opinion in your letter which is in the following termaa 

-"I am court reporU,er for the 2~nd Judicial 
Circuit, comprisinjg Stoddard and Dunklin 
Counties, and undEU" the statutes I am en• 
1ti tled to t ravell~ and hotel expenses 
l;hile attending eilrcuit court away from 
home. ~ 
t .·. 
~o start with the&e expense warrants were 
~asued from class~ of the county budget, 
:then they were placed in class 4, and now 
.the county cl:erk i;nforms me that the Auditor 
has ruled that they should be in clasa 5. 
Aa I understand it, "expenses of holding 
Circuit Court" are placed in class 2 and 
certainly the expenses of the court reporter 

· in getting to that court would be "expensem 
of holding Circuit Court". I can't see how 
any other interpretation could be put on 
these expenses. 

I would appreciate it if you would give me 
an opinion as to which class of the budget 
my traveling and hotel expenses should be 
placed~" -

Regarding the claesiflcation of your aalary, as dis
tinguished from your expense account, we adhere to the 
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opinion of the Attorney General to you dated Karch 1~ 
1934 (No. 52), ruling that such salary should be 
classified in olass 4. 

The County Budget Law, Seetion l0914 R. s. 1939 
in part prov1dear 

"The court shall show the e atimated 
expenditures for the year by elaasea 
as follower 

• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Cla$a 2. Expenae of conducting circuit 
court and elections,. * ~:- ~~ . n 

~, Section 10911, R. s. 1939 in part providea& 

lnClaas 2. Next the county court shall 

~
et aside a. eum sufficient to pay the 

coat of elections and the coat of hold
ng cireuit court in the county where 

such expen.ae is made chargeable by law 
j&g&~nat the county except where aueh 
*xpenae iJ provided for in some other 
jclaasif1cation by this law. This shall 
~onstitute the aeoond obligation of 
!the county and all proper elaima coming 
)under thia elaea shall have prioritl 
iot payment over all except claaa 1 .. 

The t~aveling and hotel expenee account of the court 
reporter 1s plainly included within the above quoted 
terms of Section 109111 "• •• coat of holding circuit 
court in the county where auch expene• is made chargeable 
by law agalnat the county except where such etxpenae 11 
provided for in some other c1aas1f1oation by this law." 
Such expenae ia made chargeable against Dunklin and 
Stoddard Counties compriaing the 22nd Judicial Circuit 
(Section 2148 R. s. 1939), by Section 13547 R. s. 1939 
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which provides: 

uEvery of'f1c1al court reporter of a 
circuit or a. eriminal court in counties 
having f'orty-fi;,re thousand inhabitanta 
and leas shall be allowed and paid all 
s~ of money actually expended only 
in neeeasary hotel and t ra;,reling expenses 
while engaged in attending any regular, 
special or adjourned term of court at any 
place in the circuit in which he ia 
appointed,: other ·than theplaee or hi• 
re•idenee therein, or While engaged in 
going to and from any a ueh place for the 
purpose of attending auch t erma of' court. 
Suoh moneye shall be paid out or the 
county treaaur1ea of the re•pective 
countiee ~ said distJ'1ct in prorortion 
to their rieapeetive populations. 1 

The population ~f neither Dunklin nor Stoddard. 
County exceed.a 45,oqo, and the total com, b 1nec1 popula
tion o t' the two eounjtie• e~ceeda 60,000. In auch a 
c1.reu1t the l"eporter: receives his traveling and hotel 
upenae1J under said Section 13347, which ie the aam.e 
ae R. s. 1919, Secti:. n 12674. aa it was ruled in the 
following terms in odaide ;,re. Dent County 27l s. w. 
766, l.e. 767,. 308 . • 22"fa . 

.. Appellant was resident of Dent 
~ounty W,ithin the judicial ei~cuit 
for which he was the duly appointed, 
qualified, and aot1ng official court 
reporter. Circuit court was held in 
every county in this circuit, and every 
county in the circuit had leas than 
45 1000 inhabitants, though the total 
population of' the circuit waa more than 
6o.ooo.. The facta in appellant's case 
clearly bring him within the purview 
of ••ctioms 12670 and 12674, R. s. 1919, 
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and he was entitled to recover the .full 
amount sought." 

Such expe~e ia not provided for in any other elaas1-
!'1eation by the budget law. Class 4 ia .for aalariea of 
county offieera, for office. auppliee, and office expenaeJ 
class 5 is for emergency and eontingent expenae (Seetion 
10911 and 10914 R. s. 1939). 

It Dlight be more convenient and d.eairs.ble from a 
purely f'1naneial and bookkeeping and adminietrative 
standpoint to have e:xpenae accounts and salaries of' all 
otficera in the 88lll$ cla•s1:f1ca.tion in the budget -
elaaa 4. However, we are bound by the w orde ot t be 
atatute as it now atanda. In said section 10911. and 
10914 the itema of expenee mentioned in claaa 4 are 
"amount necessary for the conduct of the off1oee or auch 
off icera"'" and tt office expen•th.tt Within elaas 4 are 
exp,naea of otficee w~ich e.re open and doing busin~•• 
regf. .. rdle•s of. whether pe circuit court is in nasion, 
and·: of'ficea which in ,.pair functions are not directly 
related to the c ircui tj court.~· In writing elaas 2 • the 
leglalature ••. ema to qave regarded the payment of ex.penae 
of holding circuit c~t (and of e lectiona) as being 
of greate~ importance jthan everything except payment 
of care or insane pa.u~ra. The legialature gave priority 
to the payment of exp~ae of' holding circuit court over 
payment even of aal.ari~e. There can be no trial without 
a court reporter. Th.ei traveling and hotel expenae of 
auch reporter is one flf the coats and expenaea of holding 
cireuit court; while ~laaa a includea court coats chargeable 
aga1net a party to a ~awauit, it ia not confined to aueh 
coata, but alao includes expenaea of holding circuit court 
chiU'geable againat the county. 

In cla•sifying thia expen•e heretor~re, the State 
Aud1 tor and the county clerks appear to have been following 
an opiniori ot the Attorney General dated January 23,_ 1934 1 
addresaed to Honorable W.ad,e W• llaupint: Prosecuting Attorney 
of Carroll County (No• 58) wherein it 1• atated generally 
that all traveling expen•e ehould be cl .. a1tied in claaa 
5• But the traveli,ng and hotel e:xpenae of the circuit 
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court reporter is hereby ruled to be an exception to 
that rule. 

CONCLUSION 

In the county budget • the traveling and hotel 
expenaea or the circuit court reporter should be elaaaified 
in cla•.s 2.-

APPROVED I 

VANE. T HlJRLO 
(Acting) Attorney General 

EH1RT 

Respectfully submitted 

LAWRENCE L. BRADLEY ' 
A•siatant Attorney General 


